The tightly regulated promoter of the xanA gene of Aspergillus nidulans is included in a helitron.
In Aspergillus nidulans the xanA gene codes for a xanthine alpha-ketoglutarate-dependent dioxygenase, an enzyme only present in the fungal kingdom. The 5' region of this gene, including its putative promoter and the first 54 codons of the open reading frame, together with the first intron is duplicated in the genome. This duplication corresponds to a helitron, a eukaryotic element proposed to transpose replicatively by the rolling circle mechanism. We show that the regulation of xanA conforms to that of other genes of the purine degradation pathway, necessitating the specific UaY transcription factor and the AreA GATA factor. The promoter of the duplicated region is active ectopically and the difficulty in detecting an mRNA from the duplicated region is at least partially due to nonsense-mediated decay. Comparative genomic data are only consistent with the hypothesis that the 5' region of xanA pre-existed the helitron insertion, and that a 'secondary helitron' was generated from an insertion 5' to it and a pre-existing 3' consensus sequence within the open reading frame. It is possible to propose a role of helitrons in promoter shuffling and thus in recruiting new genes into specific regulatory circuits.